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I. Introduction
Heteroaromatic polymers have proven to be among the best organic
`-	 materials available which possess unusually high thermal stability.
These polymers contain hexagonal aromatic rings in the backbone of the
chain, and the polymers are formod from starting materials or monomers
in which the functional groups are synmietrically substituted on the
aromatic ring. A major difficulty with these materials, however, is their
'	 lack of solubility and, hence, their limited processability.
This investigation wa s, undertaken initial ly to explore the effect
of a variation in structure on the solubility and glass-transition
temperature of polyimide polymers. Either a lowering of the glass-transition
temperature or an increase in the solubility of the polymer should lead
to improved processability. Tl-^ results of this investigation, together
with those of Dr. Vernon L. Bell of NASA's Langley Research Center, have
been summarized in an extensive paper published in 1976 (1). A lowering
of the glass-transition temperature was shown to be achievable by making
the polymer molecule less symmetrical.
The studies were extended to incorporate riot only additional asyiTmetry
but also larger molecular weight in the monomers. Potentially, these
monomers should afford high molecular weight macromolecules with fewer
imide rings in the polymer backbone, and a further lowerin ga of the glass-
transition temperature or an enhancement of the polymer solubility might
result.
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Finai Iy, an alternate route to the tit ,I11y-st at) le pol./Iiwrs through
imide monomers that would polyitwrize or cross-link when heated has been
explored. This type of polyimide is called an "addition" polyimide.
Ii. Discussion
A. Asymmetrical Piamines
This project began as a study of the possible existence of an
mtho effect. It was felt that compounds like diphenylnrethane and
benzophenone could be converted to diamines in which the amine groups
would he substituted e';lhe to the methylene or carbonyl bridge between
the two rings. Such asymuetrical monomers could produce polyamides
and pol0mides with ir • reqular • ity in the polymer chain such as to
loher markedly the glass-transition temperature of the polymer and
perhaps crake the polymer soluble.
The investigation called for the synthesis of four • diamine
monomers: 2,4'-methylenedianiIine; 2,4'-diaminobenzophenone; 2,3'-
methylenedianiline; and 2,3'-diaminohenzophenone. A study of the
polymeri zahi l i t.y of these monomers with both pyromel l i tic dianhydri de
(i'MPA) and with henzophenone tetracarboxylicacid dianhydride (13TDA)
to form polyimide products, together with an evaluation of the
product polymers, completed the objectives proposed.
The first two monomers, the 2,4'-isomers, were synthesized
during the sunnier of 1972, while the Principal Investigator was a
NASA-ASEE Suimier Faculty Research Fellow at Langley Research Center.
Scouting experiments carried out at that time indicated that 2,4'-
methylenedianilitie reacted with BTDA to form high molecular weight
i
,_
Ito Iyimide. To this point, there had been some question as to whether
an anri no tiroup ill the 4 0 1 tl ► " post t ion ill a monomer like 2,4' -methylene-
diani1ine could participatt- in a polymerization reaction. Eventually,
all possible methylenedianiiines anti diaminobenzophenones with amine
tlroups in an oitho position were synthesised and pOlyn ►erized to poly-
imides. TI ► ,-.e syntheses have been described in earlier reports (2,3).
These titudies were conducted in cooperation with Dr. Vernon I.
I.
Lie  l at NAIA-LaKC and a joint publ icat ion suntinarizing the studies
appeared in 1916 (1 ). it was learned that diamine monomers with the
amine groups in the meta position on the two aromatic rings lead to
polyimides with the lowest glass-tran ,,ition temperatures. This result
was somewhat sur•pri Otm , since it had been anticipated that a less-
synnretrical polymer would result from ,l nurnomer with an amine group it
the	 position.
While solubility studies were not pursued as a part of this project,
an investigation by St. Clair, St. Clair, and Smith (4) has substantiated
the existence of ,rn vitho effect. They prepared polyimides from the
methylenedianilines, as well as from the diaminobenzophenones, the
oxydianilines, and the phenylene diamines. The dianhydride monomers
used included INDA and STDA, together with 4,4'-oxydiphthalic anhydride
(ODPA), 2,14, )(3,4-dicarboxyphenyl)hexatluoropropane dianhydride (61-),
2,2-b<s(4-(3,4-dicarboxyphenoxy)phenyl{hexafluoropropane dianhydride
(11FDA), and 4, 4'-h< s(.3.4-dicarboxyphenoxy)dil ► henyl sulfide dianhydride
WDSDA). They found that both modification ►
 of bridging groups in the
dianhydride structures and variation of the amine positions in the diamine
isomers affected polyimide solubility. Hiving an oitho-substituted
amine group in the diamine monomer even produced soluble or sparingly
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soluble polyindde films of FTOA and PM1N1. The solvents they used in
their studies included N,N-dimethylfonnamide (UMF), N,N-dimethylacetamide
(1)F1Ac) , N-methyl pyrol l i done ( NMI') , and ►n-cresol .
The search for novel diamines was continued, and the synthesis of
a series of aminobenzyl-substituted alkylbenzenes containing three
aromatic rings was undertaken. It was thought that these diamine
monomers could enhance the properties of product polyirnides in several
ways. The much larger molecular weight nx)nomer would make possible the
synthesis of a high molecular weight macromolecule with fewer amide
groups in the polymer backbone. Enharced solubility and/or a lower
glass-transition temperature might result. The alkyl substituents on
the central aromatic ring make possible the incorporation of additional
asyiivetry in the polymer backbone, depending upon their points of
attachment on the ring. Finally, the alkyl groups could have a
solubilizinq effect.
The general synthetic scheme followed in the preparation of these
compounds is shown as Figure 1. The benzyl alcohol or benzyl chloride
used could be either m,tho, meta, or paia, and the tetramethyl benzene
could be either the 1,2,4,5- (durene), the 1,2,3,5- (4.6odurene), or the
1,2,3,4- isomer.
	 The synthesis of several of these monomers has been
described in previous reports (5,6) and the results for these monom rs
are summarized here in Table 1. Little effort, has been given to
synthesizing the ont{w compounds, since our earlier studies had shown
(1) little promise of an oniho effect on the glass-transition
temperature of product polyirnides. Neither has an attempt been made to
mix the points cf attachment of the amine groups on the two benzyl
rings, i.e. o,m' or m,p , as was done in the earlier work (1).
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*The nitro group in the henzyl alcohol or the benzyl
chloride may be either in the oAtho, meta, or pas
position.
"The tetramethyl benzene can he either the 1,2,4,5-,
the 1,2,3,5- or the 1,2,3,4-isomer.
Figure 1. Aromatic diamines containing three Benzene Rings.
TABLE i
TiLE MELTING POINTS OF
AND THE GLASS-TRANSITI
1
Compound	 Nitro
Analog
T, oC
_..ter
NITRORENZYL- AND Al
DN TEMPERATURES FOR
ATE _ „^	 Amino
Analog
0 	 T, oC
4INOPF.NZYL REN7FNFS
PRODUCT POLYIMIDES
ATf _ 
m 
Copolymer3
with BTDA
oC	 Tg, oC
1,2 - 8is(m - amino- 192 125 - 128 249 (261)
benzyl)-3,4,5,6-
tetramethylbenzene
^J
- - 20	 = +	 135
1	 1,2-860 -amino- 169-172 260 287 (303)
benzyl)-3,4,5,6-
tetramethyl benzene
1,3- 8 6 ( m - amino- 152-157 151-153 248 (261)
benzyl)-2,4,5,6-
tetramethylbenzene - -	 5	 Y +	 10
amino- 47 -149 160-162 250 (256)
benzyl)-2,4,5,6-
tetramethyl benzene
1,4- [!Wm-amino- 227-228 222-223 249 (262)
benzyl)-2,3,5,6-
tetramethylber;zene - -	 12	 = +	 5
1,4 - Bi.3(I)-amino- 214-216 228 291 (342)
benzyl)-2,3,5,6-
tetrame F ;,y i benzene
I The diamine nronomer is the compound named. The melting points for these
compounds are shorn in the column labeled "amino analog". The parent
nitro compound's melting point is given in the column labeled "nitro analog."
These diamires were polymerized in dimethylacetamide solvent with the co-
monomer STDA.
2The %T„ -M refers to the difference in melting points for the pvia and
meth isbmers for each of the compounds shown.
3The T  values shown in the Parenthesis are values obtained by TBA.
k	 --	 -
The effect of symmetry as to the point of attachment on the
aromatic rings in the monomers provides some interesting results.
Having the nitrobenzyl- or aminchenzyl- groups symmetrically attached
	
11 3	CH3
	
H 3 C	 CH
to the central aromatic ring almost 2omplPtely off-sets the effect
of the point of attachment of the nitro or amino group on the benzyl
rinv. In fact, in the nitro series the meta-substituted nitro groups
produce higher melting compounds than do the pa,na-substituted groups.
The symmetry a bout the central ring appears to be very important, with
1,3- substitution (meta-type) producing the most dramatic effect on
the melting point of the nitro compound. In fact, the nitro groups
in the pata-positions on the two benzyl rings produce lower melting
compounds than do the nitro groups in the meta-positions. The
temperature difference is most striking when the henzyl groups are
substituted 1,2- on the central ring, i.e. At  - m ` - 20 oC
In the amine series, the effect of symmetry is much more pronounced.
The meta- rather than the pa a- attachment of the amino functional
groups leads to the lower melting compound in each case. However,
the point of attachment on the central aromatic ring is again the more
important symmetry factor, for the melting point difference between
the meta- and the paAa- substituted diamines is small. The exception
is the melting point di fference when the point of attachment on the
central ring is 1,2-. The 1,2-b6 (m- aminobenzyl)-3,4,5,6-tetramethyl
benzene has an unusually low melting point.
When the diamines were polymerized with BTDA to form polyimides,
the effect of the point of attachment on the central aromatic ring is
obviously important, for the polymer formed from 1,3-b v5(p- diamino-
benzyl)-2,4,5.6-tetramethyl benzene has about the same tq , 250 oC, as
do	 polymers formed from the ►nesta-diamines, all of which have t 
values of 248 - 249 oC. It was disappointing to find that no additive
effect resulted from having 1,3- or meta-type substitution on the
central ring as well as meta-substitution of the amine groups.
The chemical analyses for these compounds are given in Table II.
B. Diamine Monomers with Cross-Linking Potential
V,	 The preparation of ,^ polyimide monomer like rn,m'- diaminobenzo-
phenone, but containing a third amino group in the position on.tho
to the carhonyl group Connecting the two aromatic rings, is desirable.
This third amino group would be available for post-cure cross-linking
to elevate the glass-transition temperature of the processed polyimide
product. The reaction scheme followed in preparing this monomer is
outlined in Figure 2. The synthesis and characterization of 2-acetamido-
benzophenone, 2-acetamido-5,3'-dinitrobenzophencne, and 2-acetamido-
5,3'-diaminobenzophenone was accomplished arid has been described in
an earlier repo:' (7). Conversion of the 2-acetamido•5,3'-diamino-
benzophenone to 2,5,3'-trian ►inobenzopher►one presented some difficulty,
and it was clear that the triamine was ver y sensitive to oxygen and
had to be handled in an inert atmosphere. For these reasons, it was
decided that the ontho-amino grou p would be left in its aceiylated
state.
A polymer of 2-acetamido-5,3'-diaminobenzophenone with BTDA was
prepared by Dr. Bell at NASA-LaRC and evaluated via torsional braid
analysis (TBA). The incorporation of the acetamido group in the ontho
position of the diamine had increased somewhat the t  of the product
k.
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TABLE It
IELEMENTAL ANALYSIS OF THE NITROBENIYL- AND W INOBENZYL BENZENES
Percent Com osi t i i	 Percent Coin osi tion
Compound 	 C	 Ili	
-1q—
C 	 11	 N-
kitno Anatnn	 Amino Amfog
Themet<.eat	 71.28	 6.00	 6.90	 83.68	 8.19	 8.13
1,2-5i5(m- amiro- 	 71.28	 5.96	 83.39	 8.42
benzyl)-3,4,5,6-
tetramethyl benzene
1,2-Si5(j., -amino-	 83.48	 8.19
benz%, l )-3,4,5,6-
tetramEthylbenzene
1,3- Bi5(m- amino-	 70.98	 6.08	 83.75	 8.37
L)enzyl)-2,4,5,6-
tetrame thy lbenzene
1,3- 85(1.;- amino-	 71.48	 6.15	 83.58	 8.27
benzyl)-2,4,5,6-
tetramethylbenzene
1 ,4-66 (in- amino-	 71 .58	 6.29	 83.38	 8.32
benzyl)-2,3,5,6-
tetramethylbenzene
1,4-86(p- amino- 	 83.72	 8.43
benzyl)-2,3,5,6-
tetramethylbenzene
Analyses perforrred by Galbraith Laboratories, Inc., Knoxville, Tennessee
2The diamire moromer is the compound mimed. The analyses are shown in the
column labeled "amino analog." The parent nitro compound analysis is shown
in the column labeled "nitro analog."
k.
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Figure 2. Synthetic Scheme for Preparing 2,5,3'-Triaminobenzophenone.
kix-
polyimide. Evidence from the TBA analysis suggested that the concept
was valid, i.e. heating the polyimide to temperatures somewhat greater
than its t  apparent , caused cross-linking and destruction of the low
initial t  of the polymer. The cross-linking was thought to have
occurred through the acetamido group in the onthe pc:sition on the
diamine monomer portion of the polymer backbone. No further studies
were attempted.
C. lmide fonomers for Addition-Type folyimides
A promising route to polyiinide polymers which combine thermal
stability with processability has been found in the reaction scheme
shown as Figure 3. The trialkyl-substituted benzene starting material
can be either trin ►ethyl, triethyl, or triisepropyl benzene and the
three alkyl groups can be attached 1,2,3- or 1,2,4- or 1.3,5-. Either
a Friedel-Crafts reaction with the nitrobenzyl chloride or a sulfuric
acid dehydration with nitrobenzyl alcohol can be used to prepare the
trisubstituted trialkyl into niediate. Reduction of the nitro compound
leads to a triamine which can then be reacted with anhydrides like
5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride (nadic anhydride, NAC) to
produce a soluble, relatively low-melting monomer. These monomers
are attractive for several end-uses.
1. The nonomers are powders which potentially could be
melt-pressed into desired forms, and continued heating could then
he used to effect polymerization through the carbon-carbon double
hond in the anhydride rings.
2. The triamines prepared as intermediates in these syntheses
could find use as cross-linking or curing agents for epoxide
and urethane polymers in adhesives applications.
L	 '
1. 11 2
 and Catalyst
2. 3	 C\0
0
0)2
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*lhe nitro group in the benzyl alcohol or benzyl chloride can
be either ontlto, me-ta, or paw.
**The trimethyl benzene can be either 1,3,5- or 1,2,3- or 1,2,4-.
Figure 3. Imide Monomers for Addit i on-Type Polyimides.
IL.
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'	 I t soak- iom , .could be found to cap ,just one of theI
amino groups in the triamines with PICA, these substituted diamines
would make interesting monomers for the preparatim, of polyimides.
Thai anh ydride thus incorporated into the molecule would provide
a nvans for post-cure cross-linking to increase the glass-
transition temperature of the polymer in the final product.
A.	 if disubstitution of nitroaromatic rings on the tri-
alkylbenzene could be achieved, another class of diamine monomers
for use in preparing polyimides would be obtained.
All of the possible nitro compounds involving substitution in the
mercl- or tv-ia- positions on the benzyl rinds have been synthesized and
subsequently reduced to triamines. the melting points and analyses are
Oven in Tables III and IV for these compounds. Detailed synthetic
procedures of example compounds have been described in previous reports
(5, 6, 7).
The triamines were further reacted, either with 5-norbornene-2,3-
dicarboxylic anhydride or • with maleic anhydride, to produce reasonably
stable tri iwi de monomers. the resu i is for those compounds which have
been prepared and frilly characterized are included in Tables III and IV.
the procedure for• the synthesis of the imide monomers has been described
previously (tt).	 the preparation of the imides using maleic anhydride
appears to be more temperature-sensitive and therefore more difficult.
The imides derived from maleic anhydride are also less stable to heat,
apparently undergoing polymerization much more readily. For this reason,
it has been difficult to establish reproducible melting points for these
compounds.
k.
IAI1I I	 I.1
1 HL MELTING ITIN15 Of NiTRVW1 NIYL- ANi` AMIN0111 - NM BUNZFNI S
AND IMIPF PIRIVATiVI c W'1111 NCA AND MA
I m i tle .	l III i (it,
con,prurld l	Nitres Analog	 Amino A1laloq	 with NCA`	 with MA 3
	
I, oc	 T.oc,	 1. o r.	 T, °C
1,2,.i- 11c ^(nl amino-
	
188-190	 1t10-120	 1111 -1112	 1;30(?)
ben z ,yI )-4,5.11-tri-
me? r t +y 1 hen zenr
1,;',3-11(S(L+ -amino- 224 1115 215
ben; y 
	
)-4.5.6-tri-
lilt , t iIy I tw11 , V 114,
1 .2.4-110 (t+r andoo- 188 loll-120 115	 1bo - Iw
iivt hyIberzrnr
,+lllino- 206 192-195 "10
benzy')-3.5.E-tr i..
110 Icy 1 benlel+r
1,3,^i-T1i	 (m- anliro- 179-1111 182-1113 167-170	 260-27o
1"e t .	V1
	
-2.4.6-tri-
1w t by l I olve+lle
I.3,` I1e1(p-ilmino-	 226	 230	 17ii -iti11
tit , 11.'1'1 )-2,4,h-tl•1-
Illo t by l henze"lo
1 1 he di ami no monolrvr • i ; t he compound nan,e + d ,
	
i lie mr 1 t i nq lit) i ti ts for t he► s e
crn'.pcunds are shown in the column labrlhd "awin g aralt,q." The prent
1 1 i0. 0 CUP11)(411 +d'K n'l'ltir) print is gi1'en it thr col wim l,he1e'd "nitro ana1oq."
`'Thr i vi de g product of the amino ana 1 tlet w k h ^i -nurhorne^rlt^ -2, 3 - di earhoxy 1 i e
arltlydride.
3 The imide product of thv amino analog with malric whYdride.
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TABLE 1V
TiIE ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS Of THE NITROBENZYL-,
Ah11N011INZYL-, AND IMIDORENZ vL BENZENES
'	 I
... s	 Compound
kT
i'ercent	 Percent	 Percent
S-0111!-O-s-' t -or' C omp o s ition 	 Cottlrositio_ n
^	 H	 N 7- ^	 N ^ 
F{	 N
Thcoic t ivae	 Ni t ►co Avatoq	 A ►nirte Anafag	 Imido A ► tatog2
	
68.56	 5.18	 82.72	 7.64	 9.65 78.33	 5.88	 4.80
1,2,3-71is(m-	 68.72	 5.31	 82.90	 7.78	 9.32 713.22	 5.95	 5.02
aminobenzyl)-
4,5,6-trimethylbenzene
1,2,3-T ,145 (i.-
aminobenzyl)-
4,5,6-trimethylbenzene
1 ,2,4-Tti-S (m-	 68.83
a111inobenzyl)-
3,5,6-trimethylbenzene
1,2,4-Ttis(p-
aminobenzyl)-
3,5,6-trimethylbenzene
1,3,5- Pti .s( m-	 68.26
aminobenz y 1)-
2,4,6-trimethylbenzene
1,3,5-T'► '5(P-
	
67.130
aminobenz, P l )-
2,4 ,6-tri methyl benzene
	82.66	 7.87
	
5.40
	
82.68	 7.64	 9.19 78.89	 5.92	 5.12
	
82.41
	 7.76
	
5.34	 82.84	 7.50
	
713.44
	 5.96	 4.80
	5.34	 82.38	 7.55	 9.64
1 The diamine monomter is the compound named. The analyses for these compounds
are shown in the column labeled "amino analog." The parent nitro compound's
analysis is shown in the column labeled "nitro analog." The analyses were
performed by Galbraith Laboratories, Inc., Knoxville, Tennessee.
2This is the imide,
 product of the amino analog with 5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboxylic
anhydri de .
^C
,.
An vvaluatinn of the imide monomers in addition-type polymers
is just being undertaken. Shown as Fiqur y 4 is a differential
scanning calorimeter (DSC) run made on the nadic anhydride triimide
derivative of 2,3,6- thi.,5( ►n- aminobenzyl )-1,3,5-trimethyl benzene.
The curve indicates that n0ting took place in the expected temperature
range and that other changes, taken to be addition polymerization,
_. ,
occurred around 315 oC. Reheating the sample showed the absence of
a nw-lting point, confirming that polyn* rization had taken place. A
hard, resinous product was ohtained which has yet to be characterized.
The complete characterization of tr^se materials is planned,
with the hope that a publication can be obtained, even though grant
support for this project has been discontinued.
I I i .	 Sunrnary
A. A series of diamines with two aromatic rings were synthesized
and used to prepare polyimides. High thermal stability was retained
but a marked lowering of the glass-transition temperature was achieved
through asynrnetry in the di ami ne monomers. An extensive put." i ca ti on
which included these results appeared in 1976 (1). A portion of this
work was undertaken by the Principal Investigator as a NASA-PSEE Sunnier
Faculty Research Fellow at NASA-LaRC during the SLJfmners of 1972 and
1973. Dr. Helen M. Gager also carried out portions of the wnrk while
employed as a part-tii p
 post-doctoral research associate with the
Principal Investigator, rising funds provided by this grant. Dr. Gager
`	 is now chairman of the Chemistry Department at Sweet Briar College in
Sweet Briar, Vircainia.
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3. Diarrrines containing three aromatic rings and additional
elements of asynvixA ry failed to produce polyimides with glass-transition
temperatures lower than those reported for the two-ring diamines.
This work was carried out by Mr. David Joslyn as a thesis for the
M.S. degree in Chemistry at Virginia Conrrronwealth University. He is
currently writing his thesis. Mr. Joslyn was supported for about
I	 fourteen months as a Graduate Student Research Assistant with funds
from this grant.
C. Diamines containing extra functionality to pennit post-cure
cross-linking when incorporated into polyirnides were studied. Most
of the work in this area was performed by Dr. Junaid Siddiqui, who was
employed as a post-doctoral researcl associate of the Principal
Investigator with funds from this grant. Ur. Siddiqui is now engaged
in polymer research and development as a chernist with ICI Americas
in Hopewell, Virginia.
D. An interesting series of triimide monomers suitable for the
preparation of addition-type polyirnides has been synthesized. This
work, together with the three ring diamines described above, led to
a NASA Tech Brief (9) as well as a Patent Application (8). The initial
experiments were carried out by an undergraduate research assistant,
Mr. Ralph Schaffer, who was employed using funds from this grant. Mr.
Schaffer went on to dental school at the University of Pittsburgh.
The bulk of this work, however, has been accomplished by an M.S. Chemist,
Ms. Li Ching Shih, who was employed over about a two year period as a
research associate, and her support carne from grant funds. Ms. Shih
is currently pursuing the Ph.D. degree in Chemistry at Virginia Common-
wealth University.
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E. A host of undergraduate chemistry majors have worked on
phases of the project during the past six years, and they are too
numerous to mention. Most of them were taking Chemistry 497,
"Independent Study," and did not receive pi .y for their work. A few
were employed by the hour as research assistants or technicians with
funds from the grant.
'	 f	 Grant support terminated on March 31, 1978. However, four
undergraduate chemistry majors are continuing the investigation for
academic credit in Chemistry 497. It is the goal of the Principal
Investigator to see all the projects terminated successfully in the
form of publications.
